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most in some of the most noble inplace and his selfishness that tvouM . T. , . ..
A STUDY OF THE LAW I of the "rinTtl""..tut ions for the benefit of mankindOLD SCHOOLS OF BUNCOMBE trid.-- r ! ;h.f -- : .-is the nature of woman to urefer I- -

keep her there. I want to say that
this tenet is not 'lased iijon "the esti-
mate of exceptional caseslest I be
drawn into an unpromising attitude
but estimates arc made from avcrag'i.

Ing queen of a happy homo than the j

notoriety of any kiiul of public life. J

but the excitement of hls li f If it; (Continual fmai xage OA
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ness in the matter, and due. respect to ngrceame man me mon moii.ius unius- - mou,.r Md: r,,r then t: w.r.iM
Mr. Peck's ncn-paroisa- Ti dogma. I 'cry of an unhappy home. Mr. Stt- - not . a M,i, fur nioney pael und.-- r .i
5t:ite that man's selfishness is cit thsont picture of such waa not over- - ..take of fact, and a "mistake of ;he
bottom of woman's discontent, and drawn. And Mr. Peck companion rnnno. fM. n iat of an
when she .wants to be Independent oi.fUtHV wa au.) true to lite, Irut tue gr- - iloUa ta. nCnt allege that he ha !

Rowley, then in Kentucky eighty-fiv- e

years old. '

On ithe waters of the Swannanoa. not
many miles from Vance's tioinbroon,
was the law school of ex-Jud- ge John
L. Biailey. Here, a iter a most honor-
able career on the Suierior Count

"Buncombe was formed in 1791 from
Burke and Rutherford.

The Union Hill Academy was estab-
lished on eight acres of land given by
Wm". Porster. In 1801) the General As-

sembly authorized ia lottery to raise
5.000 to complete the buildings and

man it is his fault.
Woman's discontent is not

cer'i work was from un t Min: not lial for ta? fla, tUl,it.r a mi,:aLe t
a nor-- so --with that of iliis wife. 1 1' Cie. con- - f;l unt ujjdrj-i.Hv- I h i

f a slderate and helpful' at honx during Mnu.liu fruiU j, prin ;pa! to doni.il state, nor is it tire outxme
restlc.-- H temperament or nwujriri mooui.iiis ous.Kurs, uai t:ie rruij it wuld eein that he couM tna.ut.i n

trip to Coney 11 nd. the Yam, the R (i,l 3;at,,t ih fUtnni'T. .iulby any excessive eonkleratiou of her
on The part of man.

establish tin academy for females in bench, rai a leauuful mountain home,
Asheville. In 1S49 itiae institution was he instructed young men in the prin-merge- d

into Newton Academy. It was ci pies and practice of the profession lie
Situate on ithe road between Biltmore Shad adorned until the great civil war

park. etc. ir o. the wire nn wj, jM. ,.u:i:j0l i th Mino rH.--f
complain of lier share of the work, nnd a j,rlUv.;,Mi WoMi i hav.-- .

the Liughters will be more willing '.o MV :;.ts. u;i.j
iiiyilllii
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The two are diverse &n meir natures;
there are physical, const itutronal,
ivditary ami psychic differences, lut
man has only one natural endowment

. i . i ? . .... .i

mid Asheville. The donation ot the called his students to vac ironr.
land by AVm. Forster Avas in ISO.? to A very remarkable teacher in iiun-comb- e

is Mrs. Mary Ann Ilmscll. She

till Ktich places when the outlook n My: "Indeed, the proportion m.iy
lKpeful. down :n bnaJer thai if . t

Other grades of Jife are in propor- - a;;c,n, jMy nnmey fr hS pr.n.-.jn- l. i y
XUn: the man that smoke h'v cigsr. lUt.,t ,. "r nriu-r- w wh;-- h he ..n i-

-

trustees "for a place of residence tor a superior to woman, .iimi nun itnrow f tHiP nsip1 tpiir-ho- r of ti lias tauaht in all liarts of the county ml strength. The utter natural laws
dominating them, and for wSiieh neith-
er are responsible, have jvolved In
their own mwierious way a leautl- -

twiKes rfiis iunttneon out, pays mis o-j-

and lironherhood fees, nhirks many of
the nuisance of a home of uniill

Ijatin and English school, or either, as j and is noted for thoroughness and
may be Thought proper." The tins-- 1 rigid discipline with a .six-fo- ot birth,
tees elected the school and procured a; Her age may be inferred from The fat
charter in 1S05. In 1800 Forster gave that she taught, and doubtless whii-nih- e

corporation three and one-lia- lf ; jed. the father of Stain. Stanies. who

not to have p.ivi. ia sir ui a u ..

the principal may ;n.i.i.t.il!i aa a. :'.-

to rvovt-- r 4t luck." It will W tiot. I

that thi propiten prepp . -

afiit" authority pay t;je nin-- y r

t p Ar. W'.'.m : g ?. I..

1.51 p tn L.v. .. tx.:,ri .. ..mesms. and hi erons denunciations
when told of household netl. ru 1

exh and bang of the 1oor lias drivenItin lSi7 at the of eighty.Rom .more. Rev. Georsre Newton, ajdieil age tin nrimin.il. N if the iz-u- i l
was probablv Mrs. Hmsell. tlien Miss many a ieir-reKpect.- woman to que.- - , . , i.,i,.r,t in the flat 1 I

6out2
Itouoltiy
IS'o. ti.Marv Ann Wells, who endeavored to

Presbyterian preacher, a man of
ability, learning, piety and winning
nm:mners. was at the head o- - Lliis

ful wonder, a unique specmlty in the
exquisite worknianshi'p of Ulie physi-cji- I

and mental wouvan JLttle under-
stood and often unwWJy hamllft'L

Man should invt insist that woman,
like "t;ranlfather Clock," should
nex'ssarily l ens-onee- 4 during her
day ami generation in The home cor-
ner, to keep everything in. a nuy
swing that no minute of Ids time is

tion her economic place. M:arrcat rule w..ui l apply. f..r
Even higher circles are agitated. Ii- -

lhl. aSt.m.v would L that ari:u nreform Zeb Vance from his tendency
l from 1797 to 1S14. at 'to ooyisli pranks, iorwuien ne was vorces. eloiHments. etc.. are everya i .

naniier-hi-n and. a will ;4

noted. "With trtirs in her eves she
and at other placets . in : he , pointed out its evils. Vance ltvel her.

--oiintv. Governor David Ij. Swain, and and having a kind heart, was dtnply
oivurrrencc. The home has not -.-- f,r ;1,.nl WaUi i hae .i.. 1 0; ain.l-T.- .. M.i . r j.. , f

satisOing. Why? The average marriage amlj,;rily to ,,,y. ; J fJ f ; : 5
Is based tiiMn the eniorional nature of; Though it has i-- n in'-ma- t.-I a'-- v.- JJ'-- a"r. ,

unh man and woman: yt one of the' Uj au 41S,.,U a,n- - under air.-.r- . y 1 1.mher "men of mark were rausrht by him i touched. In his penitence be vowed
nnd his successor. Rev. Mr. Porter, and I he had his wild oats." and lost, and at the paint of .a two-edge- d

tongue no domestic Mscrepancy clashes
with hi. movements. She should rath

lirst tarks a man seem tto undertaKe froJlI ,li4 1,r1n-jiu- l may -r ir a fioUl
fAtdishetl i to , . .i IjWuauwouki be a new boy. The teacher went after the home is esbore strong testimony to the thorough ...... T1).1T1V 111.1L JJf . MM -- t . .4 4 1 I - . MADISON XiCIL ,

i
va".-- 1

.
to her dinner feeling triumphant. Butness of the instruction they received er be worn as a little gem, near hw eliminate senUment. Then is an inhe- - have .M ri h;, pnuclpil contra-- , J iJ5JiVi

rem quality in woman that recognizes t u 1k? AVt.n la fu:;3 u.; syny.she saw aGovernor Ferrv in Ms' Reminiscences' sis she returned to school 1heart, consulted with when the time
noars anv step of vital mutual Inter uer own wot in. i4ie unrr jiaujt-- j

tir-- j It. I '
est. She should evr 4e an object of IIH-H- , III" Ulll.IIKI IIJ.IIH mt'ianv

when he . Wts nor. and also w1in lie.1 .r... n if .ti I .1 t I f.f V. . rft Until. In the case of iMvis v. Bum 'it t:23pin,Ar.. lUrr.? ..x
.t I'.i ". Tli. the id.t.nl'.ff (Iu.m ta oaiiU... C;. v. III. I.I J III. 1.1 11.11 ... ...II . . . . - a .. - - . .

Kays of Swain, when an advanced pu-lco- lt running wildly through the pas-pi- i:

"He was an accomplished la tint tare with a thorny bush tied to his
and Green scholar and took great j tail, while Zeb was grinning through
pleasure in reading for the younger j the fence. "Oh, Zeb! Zeb! you told me
students any hard sentence which they j you had sowed your wild oats!" "Yes,
came across in their lessons. I remem-- 1 madam! I sowed the oats this mom- -

e,
4

-
:':

. 4

wll-i-rsse- il women, butdutv. And the inimiLibre UletKlIng of
h'ns wife's bill, to accept a . - miner of J,ul owners of a pre-- i of .r:i l..ig .im pxr.jL,v. e.0k-i- ,, l.

-- n bulk in a crib. Th vU.m s,i i;u.w ptK.U.. ..a;course, fremieiit Invititions to .H-i-ber with what pleasure I listened to ing, now lm brushing em in.
the useful and beautiful in her lif- -;

and the wonderful intuitive faculty
that needis no heavy going of spi-in-

. a

the whuh to o:.e Cie-.- n :it. ? . .The Iiavenscraft School was estab(Iris reading of Homer, with a soit of funetions in whSh she i not iticiu leil,
and when he has leen treating actress- -lished in 1S55 on K 1'2 acres now inmusical drawl, that to me was sweet reasons to put ner.on me arieri. lor

nnd charming. He was a'.ithe hoart of Asheville, bought by duty, bind uuhiss unwisely tamimred ; es and amusing his club, and the chil
Hvere.1 o:, rd a t-r- 1 h.n ' 1: VJ
for. In good Uerv.i:itab- - ord. r. Caro;n Cnnri iu. r.; 4,. S?.
fleuicnt afterwanl iufo.-u-iI t:.' d- - ipnnc nh ifct j .;r-4-- , .J
fendam that he '.iad parchTol Vilrci. t--t- :

,,rn at the pr- i- Mat-- 1. but d d u.jn th l'
hard student and had a fine memory, tributions from various persons for a
His progress, therefore, in his studies Protestant Episcopal church school. It
was almost as rapid as his rise in pub- - was chiefly a classical school for some

winh. is u-e-ll regulated, and regulates
well:

A young man at a. watering-place- ,

by way of doing something original.
dropiod his handsome watch into the.

a jr V a T a. 1

dren turn out lKidly, to charge it to
her want of e--- or negligence. The
discourteous Jerk of a p:ipT. and quer-
ulous "What:" to every question ven-turei- l.

A woman resents tnnneni
from a hnsl..ind That she wouM not

form him ru a:iy oth-- r ii-m- i. I a
lie life." Although this description years. Rev. Jarvis Buxton, I). 1).. leing
was of Swain while under Porter, yet j principal. At the close of the civil war
lit inciidenrallv shows the excellence of; it was reorganized solely as a Theolo- - mineral spring, in cours n sioppew

nm.J GOtnilmXiy m,t jtlt ' r

lie Nor- -: fiJ i'V'"'. iV- -

T. if KMr.3i.7. "

Tnrr v-- 4,

twork: the mineral rusted Uie fine ma-.(hav- e ioleratil in a lover, nnd if thisthe teacher, who .began the instruction gical school. In 1SS it was dcided to
revive the Diocese School for boys and
to devote the Ravenscroft building to

of both. ehinery and ruinel a useful article,
much in nhe -- aine way a 'MuckingIn 1814 Mr. Newton removed to.

i this mrmose. Mr. Schoenberger. a

defendant replied "it i r.zln." ts

subetuently pael the plaSn'.tT
and defend.im for the dm. We at

the traua-r.o:- i j m ide
the pl.rntiff and Clement, ud

tli.it tlie left iiilant. uo a- - i.h Jiut
owner f tlie nira with the plaintiff,
only acquie!fd in the ile to toe a-ten- t

of the pi1-- e that was paid. N.w
Clements e:iiilain"l to the plaint'df
that tie eru .h r..n up to tlie agr--meti- t.

aiitl af:er onu inetigatha the

stool" would the .sensitive high-strun- gholbyville in Tennessee, and became

domestic sub-strartt- m wan overturned
and the tie.ld divested of uiineoessfiry
thorns and thistles, there wouVl fe
fewer women seeking "Iloj.ub-pro"y- f '
places at the hands f'the public, and
the nooner man si vex this fact its pro

Northern man. cave Sll.fMH) for the modern woman.
The old clock with its ponderous

president of Dickson Ai-adem- He
died about 1841. In 1 803 the Rev. erection of a building for a training

school for the ministry. The principals weights had no doubt a solemn dig A. AND N. C. RAlLnOAD.Francis Asburv. the eminent Metho
a? "I ft 4? 1 1 . T . T . I . ' ... .oi na en cxon na unen m- wit n tm"Clist sam rrfihim- - "Unwvt a ui.m - - nit v of its own xmniensurate per consideration the less he will have

to fear or ridicule in woman's rivalry.
..-i,- v T; 'I - ..... .

lalHirious advance, of civilization, tundivine,
dear brother Buxton, D. P.. Rev. Lucian Holmes,tinder the roof of mv verv

1- - (ieoi-g- e A ilmer Rev. .1 Mur- -in Christ, George Newton, a Pivsbyte--
II. BlICl, D. D.

As Ions as mans imlitTerenee, arro- -nli. iniito litflp rroiii wf todav lti
Time Talde p. to tak" , j

August :h. a .tn
at New lk-m-.sranc and selrtshness lilainr anv plaintiff pa.d hi:n he tl.ffereiie Ih-tw- wa

the value of the ern and whitlongs io another era: improvementsrian minister: on Israelite indeed, Ui;il D. D., Rev. D.

Vhile he was moderator of the Pres-- i For information about .Ttimoomlie I are readily prcef;Klble from the lell-.V.vtM- -v

held nt TTnitv Church in 1S00. 11111 indebted to the late SupL John W.irat,. fat an,i form to the Intricate t -- hoiild have lo'ii und-- r ih asr--- -

a a a. -

rr.etit. and then l iu.n. l t:e Snpcrdes Time Tab f Jr- - y
IK'J. ail all S':?.;..

th-re:-
fe!ll-.lll-t tit "hire f l-- je !. Tl d- -

feminine interft in his busin. er
ilispasriionate consultations in matters
of mutual interest, and fetters the will
and molds the decision even where th
law. essays to include her option, so
long will woman desire Independent
and seek it.

What "Mr. Peck s of marriage and

a'.d he nly knew th or:;
a petition to the justices of the couu- - iiue, .ui. i. .uujuuu, --

j working or a wondertuiiy goxi n:m
ity was adopted asking ithem to enforce V1S Ruxton, D. D.. and the excellent ; ingenious heart. It has done more lo
more strictly the laws against intern- - j address of Mr. F. A. Sondley on the regulate man. to conccntra re t.deiiuitc
perance, profane swearing. Sablxtth- - "Asheville Cenrennial." purpose .his natural aptitude.,for a1: had Ut-- n Mi l at a eer;.i:n pr :ee. I Going Cast- - Tassjeayer.

that r!ie plain; iff pa d the d.fTe.-en--f

in the value f the e.irn ii:i.iutlmr.7.tlbreaking and other crines. Tlie coun
A T4.

ratio pursuits than any other niecuaji-is- m

or organism producetl by 'man or
;od. The well regulated lra!n of the Olid that he. "Slle def;i.ltlt. il.l I neverthe almost .icrfeot lwnd that can and

No X
V. M. STATIONS.
3 vJ Lt.... loMtJKro. .

a I.iij lte:" ...
K 4 rrj lAi;ranc ..

4.1v) .... Talhcs Creek

guaranteid the ipi ili-- y tr grade of ;!o :. ..
:

CONSIDER THE CAUSE

WITHOUT THE EFFECT
evrn. I ;i court n ei uiai i.ie .u n. j
cf the pla iititT to 1J iii rtirn carrsl

ty court favored the petition, apd re-

commended the justices to enforce the
laws on the subject.

The earliest school in Buncombe was
by Col. Robert Henry, on the Swan-inano- a,

1790 to 1800. He afterwards
became eminent as a surveyor and

often does hold together this in:itu-tii- m

U a flue tribute to rhe nonnal wo-
man and her intlucixv.

But there are many women without u--ii i Lt the r.iiat to iiunanv i i 42 ....... Kiaioa
hus!ianU. or homes, and w here lj!iiy th r.t.f. and thu the plaln-f-

T J 4; Cae.l
......

Th wo-- reecr the he .ti-tait- iel ..--
m Ar ljer ....(By Eugene Hull, of Iaurinburg. N. C.) Lt.

.At.' I a . a .T I .i i .iliifl.l mi I Tl .lla 1

.
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;
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the numerous land disputes of the Core Creki T Kavp int Tfnit ith L'irtlolf hr TT.Trrv man earninz an honest ivelihMl best ' -- T--

l. a - i a t lit" I 'li. 1 1

moilern woman will no longer consent
to lo weighteil down by the cutuier-wm- e

dogmas of centuries ngo
The primitive man's Htrength ena-ble- il

him 'to contend with resistive and
aggressive foriv. hunting and fighting
was more agreeable .to him than the
menial duties he assigned to the. wo-
man.

The primitive womap. no dftibtat ad-
mired the strength tltat ooiUdS rescue
from wild leastK or Ixrutal savages.
This strength was the natural utalk
or coarse calyx That lifted up and pro- -

Tu-rar.rT- ii.i t.i- -- ... ,.1 .... - ..' if usivitetl to her capacity ind temperainountains, from limiting boundaryJ Thurton Peck--" Woman of TodaV
Jines between States to suits ahout the) aill Woman of Tomorrow," and the Clark. .nt dli.:ou. aiei wiien tn' iai i.- - ,f j.25ment :s as 'worthy of --onidtvration closed that the eoril tt'.w Hot lip to ' l- i- g ,.40 ,r. ... Nclem .ol iTnlv Vni:inV V...n.mi Tlar " hv .i.T

.Ar.and iurtesy tts t.lioie tcretnl in af guar.mtv th- - pr:n--pa- t w.oii i nave t Lt fnri-r- n
Charlotte Perkins Stetson rkient lioiiu-- . 1 do not rhlnk the situ-

ation m desirable from any tttaudioi.i!.
Another isthool for joeys, of good lo-

cal fame, was alout seven miles north
Of Asheville, on Reams' Creek. It was

j There was so much that was good
iand well put in both articles. o read- -

susiain IkU jort f the 1.. Sn li tli llivcnlal
w.nild le the reul: in all raes where f g IS Croaiaa .

the w. jH- - ..f t!ie ageney would author-- ; cm llavclork
1.. n. h tiarmetil on the lurt of "'p I G 3 Newport

but if she i caiablo f making a u
i.tanght successively by Robert Wood, ;aiy perceived by me. who views ilie

J. H. Caffee, J. K. McCarthy, J. M. i subject from a position between these
In any of the profession or what

not. Why tight her back at every step1et4Ml that Whih wtis more adntirable. agent: and thotiza the faet of pin !f CIJ W;lJwoJ
of her Latnirioiwdy gamed way? increis '.i.-- . l...ii Ini.'.t niKin vt it i f ....... .ML.JI.IlllJiJ1" fiVSL- - ."".' a- - ijeii- - .Dwo aoie writers, it may ie or inter-js- o the higher asuxw miglit perfectand in equipping the late jest to other readers to know wherein I (.if .,n,i in,v of evolution in t .1.1 . - a . ....... - 1 - -- . - -lng her dls-u:ite.- by calling her hanl. utx "' 7 C Ar. . Mr. Je a I "aij .I.twas to sli-.- the authority that the,.iutc himi atiaer prominent ; two writers so far apart could touch ,,rogres .permh-- s much in tihe war of cvnkal and unwomanly, anl Wkiug m T.oT Lv Morehea 1 rplaint;!!, a an agent iacdeutal to t:ieixiieu. me ouiiumg was Durnea in in ,an intermediate ia rail el touch in thetaik. sx,. or anv habitat to fall nwav askance at a growth that adverse eriti- - 7.15 Ar.. M. City Up3f..LTway of approval as well as mark widejor substltuteil bv new elements or cIkiu has Urol into its present propor- - l';rtaers.i.,.I. hi . I 1 1 pa f "T..tn.iie V ' .

, i. M. A. Jl
differences. I will also advance some environments while the -- life growing tion. Jlorher. --give her rhe fruit of V? Io- -- N" .e...1 ,.' '. ,"n Vcti . i

' J top on !gnaL i-n- u-.Ur q
tene,ts of my own not iucludeil in the llTaperties are evolving liew lieanties her Juuid. and let her own works prais.; tl"i ' .,1ni

' " .Telegraph tatioo- -
previous articles. As a. stai-tin- g point an,i -- niws. hex in tue g-ati-

t." 1,4: 1 1l"-- r "n r. DILU Saprr.rvtl'tt.

umi urar ai grew tip weaverviiie uoi-leg- e.

Col. Stephen Lee's classical and
mathematicial school was two miles
east of Asheville, in Cove, es In a c.im where an asent proetire-- 1 aI 'will begin with the 'Illustrations" It seem mostTKiturnl that this last

4 . 1 J11 a It' nete from an asetl nnd istiorant "1tablished in 1844. It continued almost cleverly designed that represent the ,Meee ei 1110M riiviicni ,namu- - Alive Tl'ltti A Visible Lung. darkev bv working uiti hi unfoun 1- -

finuiii iiuiviu iiviii us i ixv J linn i ... I . ...
;od-raa- de rerm something etiuallv ' .entervtue. inwa. .ug. !. an e- - f,Mr,t n rav r f tae prmnpai. an i ,

without interruption until 1ST9, leing los'itioins of the combatants. The
closed, however, dining a short service j fierce strength that dominated the
of Col. Lee in the Confederate army. iPrimitiive (age, and the brave spirit of
Its patronage extended from Virginia modem times that storms the "Castle

amination of a man with a vsiide lung he nrincinal M.uht to hold the ... l
SEABOARD AIRLE

TO XUL. POINT
North. South x4 ?-ot-

Cchedul la Effect Icn:br 1

rVU ClUU .. Ultlll KTl . W.U'.;t . . . . . .. - .
destinv than men darkey to the payment or t.ie uoie. .ijkil servitude t- orini-- P "lrt'ie I1P.I7 in.r?.l,;!." a um

to Texas, being espeelallv stronjr in w Prejudice. ftii-- . mn or tlie liTer ninwlllin eoeo-- . insiwaiice cippiu-niion-
. mm i. iveriKini. n.is Jie.l tiat H as uiueu a.j;ni

We may as well gracefully concedeSottth Carolina, of which Suite he was nition nietel out to her rower a WI" 'l" n' -- J" ""i f ienei- - u.e eonM-ien.- i to niiempi to avail oae SOUTH HOUND.
liur. ir i understand Mrs. Stetson, - Mu oi w iiifunn- - ..4. .... ... .i

we differ as to the matter of independ- - lX JnPVT- - r? ' :XT o1,1; wa it t known, an .f there ha.l Uzx pre- -

Lt R.,.,xh j iu lrin Ixt Salle with eleven an.1 one- - Me.idow h:U:th.ence. Man's attitude to woman should wn,Trli N,.. vs. -- i Xr &o. nn.;:.:.-- .
never have incited this desire. When Jlf muscles and inrt of live n N. s Irl. T.l j Ar jUaj Va
primitive man. steppe.1 to ihe front to Ul rUht side missing. He also has Iavin lak,.n n view of the general j Ar Viim.ntt'n.8-A-- U U bipa
slay in elf-defen- or for sustenance. caVtJ ,u hl onSh whi.-- a ,j,b.llty of h,. .Ipt.n1 !rt hu p-ei-

pal. Ar Mooroe.3.A.U.. jt J
no doubt she droniuMl behind from an Th?. hxn- - lnirud ike in Inflatcl . , . - .. 4,t Ar Ctarlotie.SA.X-- . ;
intuitive desire to be of no hindrance twiwon i eicry mpiraiion dlln with thirl per.n. " iKxt 1

'the vantage ground to Mrs. Stetson
that her calm dignity and progressive
spirit has selected.

Man's physical strength pitted
against woman's indomi'table will and
unquestioned mental force, may pass
as a crude joke, primitive humor that
has been inherited by the little nursery
bmlly who personates tlie "Bogie man"
to scare his little sister. And this is
advised as the dernier resort in the
final struggle for supremacy; as it
was the method in the 'beginning, it
shows little progress in that particular
line 'the management of woman.

These magazine articles .were being

The mans .pulse ranges from r. toto his success. Her natural unselhWh has exceeIe'l hi authority n:

a native.
Sand Hill Academy was very promi-

nent from about 1845 to 1870.' It was
situate seven miles west of Asheville
on Honing Creek. Students, male and
female, from other counties, and from
South Carolina, Georgia and Tennessee
attended it. Here were trained men of
wide influence in Western North Caro-
lina, preachers and teachers, lawyers
and judges, legislators and mayors,
merchants and farmers, barbers and
capitalists, an fact men of all pursuits,
and women as influential in their
sphere. Among the men was the late
lamented John W. S tames, legislator,
readier, county superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and trustee of the Uni

124 beats to a minute without appa to bind his priaeip.il. and lti itilon- -ness and economic fonthought gather-
ed the jitr.-i- jirrnivv sitwl oarriv.1 rOi a
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burdens that her nomadic lord might 1 901X1,(1 ing, he KbouM be held reloliible f.r
such los.not be cumberetl in his efforts; and No '1- -

flkit same ivirit is to be found in ev What It Coata to ne a Senator. It not fllow iliat lecane the
.

Lt Ralrtih 'tr3Ar Ileaderaoa .ft;The next session of the United State agent lias not lund the one f-- rcry phase of life today, and vri be
tomorrow, wherever the man lias made a W 1 i n ... i;'f;--Senate promises to "uncover the worst he n oinied to net. innv-Ti- t ws.;5f
their interest one Ar Porwmouth..
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discussed by several intelligent read-
ers. A Lady said: Mr. Peck made a t-i- se of txirruption known in the his- - should uffer lost with no one to w hom

There should never be anv effort on tory of Senatorial content eleMion j to look for reire. I! :"r
it:-.-a

tahe part of the able leaders of eithermistake AAhen (he advised force in tlie
matter off woman's rivalry. With her

4 rr;
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i win i n vk i ir- - iti v !in ble for the contract, or the damage trs not only improbable, but at is im t a. I No. 4CJ anaTlV.a'U.aai J . . a a .

possible. A man humorously interpos
ed with this arguments: He thought as
a matter of strength, it was feasSbl-?- ,

ecause they could be arrested and
m prisoned.
The lady observed: "You have some

knowledge of "political and social diarchy with their attending evils, but
man had better aAoid domestic an

wnJdorate an,l pure. Lovely honiw rom,, of Bov ,t, now Ani "," tion tnoCT i,l n. a-e- a: . i"."S-.f- k

:l-"- T1. t.Of able men ir
the .world L evSSi ofStiS by AhC rem! Court f MonUn to bm lh,! priodpal U mu diselol. or jre.V foUJ Tiaia. JV-.i- s

and aiPr beforp ,l, am! lefeUtl J if be aets a- - an a?.t for an un lis. tn.n Sleeper, bety." "V.
StTtI- - STP ffAint chaTpea looking to his dud.ar- - ciaea he will l iMnmallr AtUnt. fpr.uujKu.joint platform of mutual In- - mtk. vi:a:a- - ..t?terest and effort that all institutions SSSL 2SrrtiJ2?ail?i? inlbU' ecu tracts ,ade by h ... tolh U4lc. lrfor ihe sood of mankind Is to be pro- - hVrAnr? n ca ngent. So. if an nsrotMwuM. tJoa mi AtUnta fa. "ffJ'Z
materl with security and serenity. The the time of the pmrhje .,f N r5iiiT s.iv::.
irrea't questaon of riht and nvronjr in

" " akuowkM;e that he s Mtrrla.lnc for, M-c- o r'rUa- -

the evolutionary irrocess of civlliza- - A.new craz hM elopcl In New another but --.hould tu t tbva pD'' :lektU, ;e-P- f.
At. f

tion and Christlanitv is as well devel- - V'' lt in lhk tiWl name hlui. In such ca the ar-n:iMea-
u or r A

oped In woman as In man land when C"J caM the friends off to Ku- - would hlJ rein;iK. n. s. LJCARD. C- - - t

versity. Lt is be who has preserved a
lyric fragment which shows that
Pindar or 'Sappho, Tennyson or Brown-
ing is roving a Lost Poet, among the
dountaan gorges of Hominy.

f'Oh, Sand Hill, dear Sand Hill!
Long may she wave;

How my Avarm bosom swelils
As my memory dAvells,
On this bright land of our's,

The home of the brave."
The Male Academy for "the town of

Asheville was located on land donated
in 1853 by X. W. Woodpin and James
W. Potter. The: teachers from time to
time avere Messrs. D. A. Dupree, Tuck,
Xye, Holmes, J. W. S tames and Mrs
Hutsell.

Tn 1878 Prof. S. F. Tenable obtaineda lease of this academy, and fortwelve years aa-- js principal with signal
ability and success, training hundreds
of young men for college and the
Tairious associations of life. In 1S88 he
sold his lease to the school

archy, unless Ihe Avaruts to hasten the
end of the world by omitting the inil-ennlium- ."

Amused laughter .was satishi factory concession.
The lady was right, for in proportion

as force is employed her resistive pow
" 4.)

HI er is increased by some as vet unex if 5 c: '...-j,,,- .' . rope craze, ine uiarture or tlie St. I jilthoiiirh tlie unneinal. wlien Jiiv ViC- -l r''' '
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us ends he is a coward and his ae Xmof a burslar, who, having croateil rhi r w amanusome eo. ami mao
0erral OBf Vosis'tfive force weakens which makes the

eiratnict or from "whom a purchase
jxliould Im made would not advance any
contidenee In a prinelpal teaknwn to
him. but would 1h dn I Ine tipn the
crvslit anl confidence pvri:i-ill-y placed

need ot a patent alarm commends WUW"IU' 01 ner arrivai.
himself for 8ts Invention. jnvlnir out the Impression that he wisstruggle nearer equal.

Mr. Peck .states many facts In his No woman, rt matters not --what her racr 0 ma triends Rwm royajre. Mill,
capabilities are. hns The mori iit "ne Jneted no one. and wr the last

of AshevJlle, and in 1890 on accountof health impaired by reason of a article in a manly and forcible way SALC OK STO' K' In the affeut. (Story 011 AseiMy. H.s-tJo- n

Ji7: SiarojK v. (wley. HI N. (".. .ii.ito neglect the home mission that she ?erson 10 come lown rlH piinff-plan- k.wotmu received in battle near he portrays woman s dependence o&
man even for recognition 1u any one Ihas obligated herself to promote, for lor thk fortnlffht she has pone If an ;t should ay : the timeremoved to the country and continues of her chosen lines-lowi-ng to every The entire t:- - k
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triiter amarau.

any other lustitm on it t.j- - nAi " tJie. une --sort 01 terTomiance of umkimr a cvimract for !! trtuc mlxuis Avon on a smaller scale sphere ojf intellectual and industria of what importance it may be to the a the dTarttire of all the bis liners, that he hnd no authority from hi irrin- -Among the earlier schools was
Female Semimlarv. of nvhieh .ToHin

activity 'being controled by man. bait tion ca and lruzpeopie at uarge. rne sacred nsrehlcl eipai 10 iiuim-- ii. mu uiai ne moiijnt
there is an answer to his question f lleartt A Har:: -

,-- iii .wi f rtf the princJil would ratify It. It wa'ospark of the home should be kept The Dewey archWhy woman did not rival man at rhe
Dickson, M. D., and Rev. Drasitius Row-
ley were principals. It did srood work burning, Its influence extending afar. New York only flike the searchlight of the Hfe-savl-ns tor will rir t.h f.ii. nl- -i il that he (the azvati would n t cah at 1" orv ..-.-
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until it was merged into the Asheville
outstart if she was capable? He
states that it Was an equal race of station, but there is no need for he ordinary condition VS iwk Tt ji lM' tble. It would Wn tetn!er 4th. - : :

... H l- -itV? .1 - that neither tlie principal or tlie nzent oa the rorscrlife when fboth were savages. Mr
Female College, under charge of the
Holston Conference. It Avas under lv' 1 ""e uivHiiraz or ner own cnii-iRa- ii tvmtii r.tPeek answers that question himself dren while the nwlies madly up and board of aldermen Veused to Permit !VM tlZTlucontrol of the Methodists, but the in when he says: "Woman's place was uown xne oeacn directing experienced the Dewey cocnm niuure m me pnne,ln ratify 'ittee to make con- - wuat-ly- .made ror ner oy man: she was boundcarLkcuoii Avais general, it did good
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